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Th~ other matters brought before your ,Com-
,mj.ttee, relate to sales or· propeorty for uncol-
-lected taxes for repairing- side Natks in 1868-69.
It is difficult to get at the merits of the cases,

'as manypapera which would have an impor-
tant bearing on them are wanting . Your Com-
mittee wou!:l {,herefore reporu in favor of re-
ferring tbe claims of W m. F. Parry, James
'A.",Jordan and Mr. Beller to the Cny Attorney
to report to this Board.

BENJ. F. THOMAS,
A. H. MARTIN,
THOMAS PEART,
JOHN BRAYER,

_ Committee.
Ald. Thomas moved the adoption of the re-

portio Carried.
Ald. Thomas presented the following assess-

ment rolls and moved theirconfhmation: Sew-
er in Zoe street, flag walk in Madison street,
stone sewer in West avenue, sewer in Ames
street. The ralls were severally confirm~d by
the followin?; vote:

Ayes-.:..Ald. ',Cracy, Nagle, Brown. West·
bury, Peart, Whitcomb, Palmer 7. Brinker,
Hays. Hadley, Hh.nD, Redman, J. W. Martin,
Bennett, Kelly, Chace. Huntington, Flecken-
stein, Brayer. McGraw, Thoma~, Nunnold,
Smith, A. H. Martin, Baelzel-24.

By ALd. A. H. M!=trti.n--Billsof ~:L Hunting-
ton, $:~8.49; Knapp & Fisher, $6.00 ; James
Gosnell, $100.00 i S. A. J\tIHHngton & Son.
$5.00 : Peter G. Miller, $10.25 ; Rochester Gas
Light Company, $133.20 ; Jobn Ma.uoer) $14.-
75. Referred to City Property Committee.

Ald. Fleckenstein presenten. the following
from the Aseessors :
1'0 the Honorable the Oom'n'ion Oouncil:

The buildings on the lot below have beco'me
entirely wortihless, and at the request of the ex-
ecutor and in justice to rhe surviving heir,~, tIle
undersigned ask your Honora.ble Body to adopt
the resolution appended.

D. McKAY, }
E. T. OATLEY, ASSeS~K)rs.
A. M. I{OETH,

OCI;ober 3d, 18'76.
By Ald. Fleckenstein-Resolved, That the

City Treasur~r be and ue is bereby directed to
collect of the heirs of PatriCK Grehan thirty

) 'dollar...:, in full :tor their tax on lot 39, on the
corner of York streot and ~V-est avenue, in the
Eleventh Ward, a.nd charge the balance of said
tax to account of erroneous a ..,seSSluents.
Adopted.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

Ald. McGraw, froln the Health Committee;
Ald. Bennet1i, from the 'l~ruant HOllse COlumit-
tee, and Ald. Brinker, from the Lamp Com-
Qlittee. reported favora.bly on the bills referred
to their respec!iive cOlnluittees, and moved
their reference to the Finance Committee for
payment. CarrIed.

REPORTS OF SPECIAL COMMITTEES.

Ald. Kelly, from the Four;:;h of July Com-
mittee. reported progress and asked for further
time, which was granted.

Ald. HuntIngton, from the Investigating
Commit/tee, reported progress and al3ked for
further time, which was granted.

Ald. Nagle moved that the resolution adopt-
ed at a previous meeting, directing the School
Committee to advertise for bids for the pur-
chase of No. 5 school house. be reconsid-
ered. Adopted.
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Ald. Hays ~tated that he bad the pleasure to "-

announce that, in the mat{er of the appeal of
the City Supervisor$ from the assessment im;;, I

posed by the Board of Supervisors,a deCIsion
bad been given in favor of the city, and that:
the money disbursed b l the ci1iY to carryon the'
appeal would ultimately be reimbursed.

By the Clerk:-
OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF }

\VATER COMl\IISSIONERS,· ,
ROCHESTER, Sept. bOth, 1876.

To the Honorable Oommon Oouncil of the City,:
of Rochester: ' ;,
The time has arrived when by provision of,

law the term of our office expires.
The work entrusted to our charge is done,' alld .

we trust and fully believe commends itself to
the approval and pride of our fellow-citizens.
vVhatever may have been our shor~comings, or
the luistakes ~~e may have made, we have en-
deavored to act accordIng to our best judg-
men(s In the directions most; conducive to the
construction of a perfpct system of work~, as
well as to the greatest value to the city of Roch .
ester both in the present and fut,ure. That we
sl10uld have been criLicised a,t time~ with sever-'
ity and censured with bitterness, was naturally
to be expect:ed, as our rcsponjbility was grave
illdeed. The magnitude of the work was with-
out precedent in our city 8ffairs, the required
expenditure enormous, the plan8 of cons ruction
original, and the pecuniary c'Judition of· the'
country straitened and depressing. Opinions
were divided as to whether the city was in nee~
of water works a~ aU, whether if needed they /
should not be cheaply constructed and only for
the wanLs oftbe present generation, whether
the future wants of our rapIdly increasing cit~, '
should not likewise be reg-arded, aud also as to
the sources of supply. ffhe Roche,ter Water,
Cotnpany were vigorous in opposi1jiol1,in order
to forward their scheme of supplying, or at-
tempting to supply, the city themselve~, and
pursued us through the cow~ts of the State to
prevent our work. Our p::>sition ,vas embar-
rassing in the extreme. But we entered' upon, '
have continued, and no\v completed tjhe work.
Others mIght have done it betl;er~ more wisely,
n10re cheaply, and with fewer mi~3takes. But
we believe the judgment of the people is. what-
ever may have been the deficiencies of those in
cbarge, it has been well done, and there are
none who would now have it undone.

Our earliest estImates were based upon a sup-
ply of 4,500,000 gallons of water daily from
Hemlock "Lake. But upon maturer con!~idera
Hon is was deemed wiser to increase the supply ,
tlOan amount sufficient to meet the probable re- .
q11jrelnents of the populations of the future, as
in faet upon them was to fall the burthen of the
payment of. the cost. While tbe cost was there-
b1 increased abqut fifty per cent., the supply
was doubled and the capacity of the reservoirs
largely increased. Over eigbteen miles more of
distribution pipes have been laid in the streets,
and 121 more hydrants have been put in place
than >x/erecontemplated. In a work extending
over so large an extent of country, unforeseen
difficulties and obstructions which no eOgIneer
of whatever skill or experience could anticipate,
have been encountered and nece8sarily added
expense in· overcoming. Rock and .quicksand.
of which there could be no evidence on the most
careful survey, have been unexpectedly met in
the work of excavation, aad their removal has
taken. much time a:'?d money, not eotimated,
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~dwb.ilchcould not have been avoided. The bad }:alveshand hydrants ~........•. 69,37508
. ,~a ing o~ the old Rocaeser Water .Company ~mp ous~ expense account......... ...... 23~89732
WIth the farmers al)ng the conduithne unse;;" R at~r servIce,................................ 34y,02038

_tIed so much their conrldence as to induce them R:~:~~ir:~oi;eratiiig·expei{ses·············· 1r:~~~~
to demand more for right of way tban would Transportation. 96194

-\'ti~~~t~~~ebe~~~~~h~~a~~~sa~d:~ ~~~~id:;~~ty ~T~e~le~g~r~fia~p~h~~rl~l~n;e:.:.:.~:.:.:;.'.:~.::.:'.:~.'.:'.:'.::.':..•.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.:'.::.::,:'.:'.:'.:':. 1, ~ ~.
,to expenditures. Yet upon the whole, we are ~~~~~
disposed to believe that 'the excess of cost over J. D. Spaulding, special expenses..... .•... 2,360 85-
the-three IniHlonb of estimated cost, after de- $3 313784-
ducting tbe work and expenditure not contem- Proceeds of wate:r bonds ...•..•• $3,182,000 00' , 36

r;~s~al~~~~:f;~fi6~~::;~!di~~~~~t~d: ~'iJ!~;fii~'::i~i~,i~;~~~~21:11M li .
'-.Indeed , rarely, can it be said that the actual I erty sold. .••. . 5,81072

CO~.t of any work i~ w~thin the amount of the Total amount estimated in final a~~$3,318 784 36
~stImate. In fact If. we deduct the cost the contractor. ...••••...•.......• . •...... $2,511 528 80

'of . the additional eighteen miles of dis- Total amount allowed andpaid to him .... 2,496,40632

tri1:hnion _pipes laid, together with hy- Balance due him.............. ... ~512248
drants and valves connected therewith, (. .. ,. . ... . ,

. a~ounting to about $145,000. tbe laying of ser. . ~'hISbalanc~ r€m~ining. dU~ ~o the.contractor
v1cepipes to ·the curb not anticipated at the 18. after chargIng hIm WIth InspectIon of iron

, start, a.mounting to o'ver $60 DUO the value of I pIpes., work of embankment,' back-filling and
pipes, ~ates, hyarants, &c. t~rne'd over to the I gradlI~g on the conduit line and repairing the
ExecutIve Board costing over $52 000. together conduI~ ~nd Mt. Hope Reservoir dODe bv the
with many ot.her items of lesse~ amounts. it CommISSIoners. ThIS amount we should have
win be found that we have actually completed been a~le to pay 3.n~ have left our office with-
the work which was proposed on the enlarged out o~Ing a .dollar, If ;-t; our honorable body had
plan for something leas than $3,000,000. com~he J WIth our re9u~st made May 6th last

On the first day of June,1873, ground was to make an appr:oprLation of $25,gOO for the
first broken for the work, and on the 23d day of purpose ..of defrayI;ng the expenses of the a.bove
J.an~ary, 1876, after a period of less toan two work, together wnh other necessa,ry matters
year~ and eight months, the waters of Hemlock then stated.
Lake were coursing through the pipe-- in the The total amoun1; deducted ag abov~ in the
street-s of Rocbe8ter and into the houses of its final acc?unt WIth the contractor is $36.133.15.
citizens. Twenty-eight and a half miles of iron I There IS a.lsoan amount due Mr. Leighton for
conduit, with ~11 the stop gates, air valves and a?-vance~t made by him f?r laying ex.tension of
blowroffs reqUIred, and with a capacity of 9, _ pIpe o~ Eas~ a~enue, WhIch ~as certIfied to. by
000,000 gallons of water daily had been laid lihe ChIef EngIneer at the time as amountIng
o~er Lills and down through valieys trom Hem- !o $6,777.15, the 9ommissioners not then hav-
lock Lake. Two greali reservoirs wHh united lug th~ funds to dIvert from other usps for such
capaJitv. of 120,000,000 gallons of water had exte~slon. . .
been const,ructed and three gate houses built· ThIS amount to Mr: LeIghton should be paId
f>8 tp.i1esof distribution pipes had been laid Id I as soon .as p!actlcable. . H~ .b~s shown
, the streets of the city, with 521 h)~drant~ and ~ notable lIberalIty and pubh.c spIrIt 10 advanc'
745 :stop gates placed in connection with them. l~g la~ge sums of money to aid 111 the prosacu
A large pump house bad been constructed, in tlon 0...~he wo~k, whe~ no others were willing

,which were powerful pumps worked by a larg-e to do It. WhIch enntle him to be greatfnlly
steam eng~ne with four boilers and t"wo water re!Delnb~red by the communit'l in connection
engines, with a united pumping capacity of 7 _ vvnh t'hiS. work. The extension of the Ea,,:;t
000,000 gallons of water daily. ' Avenue pIpe added to the value of property

,And all this without injllry to the rights of ta?Ca~le f,or water works nearly $500,000, and
.any:parti.es; but on the contrarY,-wit:q. all the wIll furnIsh a revenue~no~ ex~eeded i.n amount
draIn' WhIch has been made upon the waterd of by any , qualle~gth or p!pe hue outSIde of the
Hemlock Lake.it io higher now than it has been central and bUSIness portIons of the city. ,
in.20 years at thid season of the y~ar, and, the . T~~ aboye iten~s comI?rehend every known
~ln-owners along Honeoye CreeK have neen lIabIlIty of 01· claltn agalu6t thi~ Board, with
nev~r more fully and sati~factoril~ et:tpplied th.3 exoeption ?f tbe t·wo alleged claitns for
dUl'1.ng the summer than dUring that lUSlj pa\-s- dam.ages on ~he hne of conduit, which we have
ed. Wben proper bulkhead~ sbaH be c.onstruct- declIned to pay because exorbitant and un
eel at the ,Lake, t~e wate:.: can be so absolutely reasonable. And these, If paid, would 1l0t
c9ntrolled. that ~lth the aId al~o or tne waters ~~ount to one thousand deBars together.
of. CanadIce L~ke, the promIse. can be' ma~e W I,th these exceptions, ~e have settled every
gQod,that the mill-owners upon the Creek w111 claIm for damages occasIoned in .construction
be'better supplied than before the Water Works which has been presented. or of which we have
wer'2-,constructed. So that no damage what- any knowledge. In order that none should be

" e!€r will result to the mill-owners. a-3was pre- omitted ~e sent an agent al<?ng the whole line
dicted by some. of condUIt to personally notIfy all parties hav-
,_Tbe following is the Balance Sheet of the ing such claims against us to "present them for

Secretary of the Board, Sept. 30th, 1876 : settlement before our term of office expired .
. , BALANCE SHEET. Our books and vouchers we believe to have

Cltli Treasurer .•••...... :. ..• .• ..•...••..... $ 2,879 16 been kept with accuracy clearness and method
B;o ly system const~?ctlOn................... 200,78416 and plainly intellio-ible fo'r examI'nati' .....·th~
Misc~llaneous .. . •. ••. . •••.. . .. .• 112,07036 . ~ . on. ...1
J. M.cDonald, contra~tor 2,496,406 32 out explanation or aSSIstance. For WhICh we
Ge~ral ~xpense account. .••••••••••••••.•.. 128,33120 desire to accord the credit chiefly to our faith-
~¥~neermg account......................... ~2,OO367 ful accurate and upright Secr tar C leT

19 t of way. ..• •••.•••..••.••...••.....•••• 66,86300 , e y, o. · ·
,Real estate................................ ... 96,38867 Amsden, who needs no other commendation

------ ..- ----



'from us in a c'ommunity where he is s~ wen serious damage resulting from brea~, and for,
1m ' d hi hI te ed gteater facility of management ' , :~

pwn an g yes ,em · It is due to the contractor to say that "hi$
- - Of every detail of this extended work maps work has been generally well and faithfully"
are ;madeand are on file, giving exact location done. He has prosecuted it with energy al}~. 'and description of .every pipe, special castin~, vigor from firsv to last, and has alway~ be,enl

.P, connection., hydrant, stop-gate, air-va~ve, ready to push it on with all available fo~ce a,nd;
b~ow-off, or other ~ttachmen~ or cons1iruc.tlon, perform all that the Engineer has requIred .Q~ "',
with such careful data by WhIChto be gUIded, him. The amount of work performed b'y hIm
that ,anyone of them can, at any time, be in so short a space of time is enormous. ", '. .
reached; if desired, with as certain directness The magnitude and difficulty of the yvork
aS'if exp' sed to view upon the surface of the from Slab City to the lake could ol}ly be appr~,-
ground. For this most importan1j record our . d ' .
obligations are due to the accomplished as- mate when seen dunng It progress.
SlS•tants in the Ohief Encrineer's office, of whom From Slab City there is a str~t~h pi ~olid

l::)" rock cutting 900 feet long, 20 feet, In depth and,
Mr. Emil Keuichling has been the head. All 30 feet in width. For the remaining distanc~ .,
this has been done in addition to tbe manifold to the 'lake beds of quicksand and springs of
draWIngs and designs which have been neces- water were encountered, which seem~d for ~
s~ry throughout the various stages of the work. time to bafDe every effort to construct a trencb

In this connection we desire generally to ex- at all. ,,'
press our appreciation of the valu~ble s~rvices As fast as earth was removed quicksand 01·
of all who have been nearly assocIated ill em- water would run in, and caving banks of earth
ployment with us in the prosecution and man- into the trench, destroy all the work whichll~~
ag.ement of the work in various capacities. All been done. In many places the trench had to
have done well, and in their respective spheres be made anew five and six times. I~ one 8P::l.C~
of duty have contributed largely to its success- of 120 feet the banks fell in so that the width of
f~ accomplishment. Indust.ry. fidelity and trench was from 60 to 70 feet. A force of 650.
zeal have generally characterIZed them all, and men worked with all their might for da.y~,
each and all are entitled to their full share of without gaining a rod. in progress. In fStet,'
credIt in the grE.1.ndresult. at ODepOInt it took seven days with the avail-

The indications of probable revenue are ex- able force which could work, to lay a slngle
ceedinglyencouraging. We have believed that pipe. 'rhe difficulties were enough to appall
the besti pOlicy was L0 put the rates of water as the most courageous. " '
low as possIble in order to offer every Induce- But the sturdy pluck and unconquerable et1-
ment to its use. The Increase in the connec- ergy of Mr. Jolin D. Spaulding, the foreman in-
tions which have been made, and the more ex charge, by slow degrees overcame the obstruc-
tended use which has resulted since the intro- tions and success crowned his efforts. "
duction of Hemlock Lake water have been very We cannot permit this report to close with-
great. Already lihere are over 2,500services in out expres!3ing our oblig~liions f?r, the inval-'
use, supplying a much larger nllmber of con- nable serVIces of our ChIef EngIneer, M.r. J~,
sumers~ many of.them son:e of our most exten- Nelson 'l"ubbs, and our appreciation of his 'rare
sive manufacturIng establishments and largest skill and genius as a hydraulic engineer. While
blocks. The presen1irevenue, at the very low thoroughly versed in,the science of his prof~s-
rates established, notwIthstanding the short sion he bas never heSItated to set formulas and
time the Hemlock Lake water has been in use, formulated methods at defiance,. when his own
is over $40,000. At the rate of increase o'f con- genius has dictated a better way or larger re-
nections made during the past eight months, sult. ' .
the revenue should, in another year,be more He has attempted and accomplished in por- '
than twice that amount. We feel assured that tions of this work many things which thejudg-.('
in five years at the most the work will prove to ments of the most skilful of bJS profession have
be in large measure, if not completely, self-sui- declared impossible and chimerical. '
taining.. _ He has constructed the longest line of syphon

The pipe In Hemlock Lake should be extend water conduit of which there is any record, and
ad 300 feet further into the lake so that its as one of the results of his work we have thrown,
opening should reach into water of 30 feet heavy streams of three, four and fiveinche~ di-' I

depth. The necessary pipe and other material ameter to far greater heights than the formulas
for the purpose is furnished and d~1ivered on of hydraulic science compute as possible. ~~:
the shore of the lake, but not haVIng the re- has devised and constructed a complex put
quisite funds to extend it, we have been unable original system of water works never before-
to do so. The pipe now ex ~endsabout 700 feet constructed, which so effectually provides
into the lake where the depth of water is about against any possibility of interrupt~on of S}lP-
10 feet. ply and affords such absolute protectIon agaInst

This extension was intended to be made, but fires as to mark these' works as the most perfect.
we were compelled to use the funds at our com- in the world, and since the introduction of,
maad for back-filling the trenches and deepen- Hemlock Lake water in midwinter, there has,
ing the outlet from Canadice Lake in order to not been any inter.rupi:iion in its supp~y to the
protect the city from legiLimate claims for city for a single moment. .
damages against it. Genial in intercourse, patient under trl~ls

There should be suitable bulkheads construc- and disappointments, cool and undaunted In
ted at both Hemlock and Canadice lakes in the presence of difficulties, clear in judgment"
order that the flow of water from those lakes accnrate in detail, ra:rely mist~ken in hAsestI-
into their outlets may be absolutely controlled. mate of results, of strIct lntegrlty" firm In pur:-

A telegraph line is also imperatively needed pose and of remarkable execu~ive ability, we
from the city to Hemlock lake along I be con- ' are free to confess that the credIt of the success /~
duit line, for lnore perfect supervision ?f the' of these magnificent water works is in largesli-
condition of the work~, as a prevennon of mea~ure due to him. He is deservedly entitled
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to and will be hereafter regarded as one of the Gardiner park-From Alexander street' to~
r,rlosteminent hydraulic engineers in the coun- Union street.

'try. -' -, _ . Grand street-From South avenue to Whalen
This well deserved praise is the more grati- street.

fyingtoexpress, from the fact that he is one Jones street-From Smith st. to Lyell street.
of our own citizens, and his remarkable ability Lancaster street--From present end to Court
b~s been made conspicuous in the construction street.
of!this-great Roct.estier work. Martin street-From Hart avenue to Lowell

OlJI" wprk is done, and as we'promised. street.
In the' face of difficulties of no ordinary char- Mathews street-From East avenue to Char-

acter, of hindrance, of discouragement, of dis- lotte street.
tJ7tist, we have steadfastly adhered to the plans Oak street-From present end 300 feet north.
of construction as first devised. Orchard street-From Jay street to Orange

We were confident the completed result street.
would ,be our best vindication, and so we trust it Prospect street-From Clifton street to At-
has been. We may be justly pardoned if we kinson street .
.shoUld be proud to bave been identified with St. Joseph street-From Atwater street to
the noblest work of which our city hag had or N. Y. C. R. R.
perliaps ever may hereafter have, to boast; a St. Clair street-From Tremont street to
work whosE:'beneficent influence will live long Clifton street.
after we and our generation shall have been Trowbridge street-From West avenue to
forgotten in the gladness and health and com- Troup street.
~orliit will bring to every home, and the pros- I 'l'elnple street-From present end to Lancas-
perity, growth and improvement of our city. I ter street.

ROSWELLHART, II Tremont street-From Frances street to St.
J C C Clair street.

. . OCHRANE, I Tyler street- From North street 500feet east.C. C. MORSE, '
GILMANH. PERKIr4'S, Wilson street-From Hudson street to North
M. H. MERRIMAN, street.

Water Commissioners. From Bartlett street across lots to Frost ave.

'Ald. Kelly moved that the communication about 300 feet small pipe.Respectfully subrritted.
be received, filed and published. Adopted. THOMASJ. NEVILLE, Clerk.

i By the Clerk: Ald. Brinker moved that the pipes be laid in
OFFICE OF EXECUTIVEBOARD, t Martin street from I-iart ave. to Gorham st.

ROCHESTER,Oct. 3d, 1876. ~~ Adopted.
To the Honorable the Common Oouncil of the ~i\ld. Brown Inoved that the report lie on the

'Oity· of Rocheste'j": table until the next regular meeting.
Ald. Redman moved that the Executive

The Executive Board of the city of Roches- Board be given the power to lay the mains in
ter here with respectfully presents to your hon- the str~et,s named in the schedule. Adopted.
orable body an additional list of streets in
vrhicb. tbey propose, with your approval, to By the Clerk--
lay water fl!ains for fire protection and domes- OFFICEOF EXECUTIVEBOARD, l
tic use. CITYHALL, ROCHESTER,Oct 3, 1876. f

Although it was estimated that t,he appropri-
ation would be exhausted in laying mains in To the Honorable the OO'Jnmon Oouncil of the
the first allotment of streets, yet the fact be- City of Rochester: I

came apparent that a considerable balance GENTLEMEN-The following is a statement of
would remain unexpended if the work were the monies expended front the different funds
done for the contrac1j prices, allowing liberally by the Executive Board for the month of Sep-
for aU contingent expenses that might arise in tember:
the progress of the work.

This Board, therefore, took up and considered :l~hD:la;ime~t':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::$~:~~~~~
patiently the petitions on file, but necessarily Waterworks...... 15,88331
exchtded in the first allotment, and their de1ib- Miscellaneous funds, which includes all local
eratibns resulted in the selection of the streets improvements &e..... 50,46719
named in the communication. THOS. J. NEVILLE, Clerk.

I While desirous of accommodating all who pe- Ordered received, filed and published~
titioned, the limited amount which they had to
expend compelled them :to choose one out of OFFICE OF EXECUTIVEBOARD, (
every four which asked for the water. CITY HALL, ROCHESTER,Sept. 22, 1876. f

The list is herewith appended: In Executive Board-
LIST OFADDITIONALSTREETSIN WHICHIT IS By Mr. Woodworth-That the Chief Engi-·

PROPOSEDTO LAYWATERMAINSDURING neer of the Fire Department order his command
THE PRESENTSEASON. to parade for inspection and review at two

o'clock P. M •• Tuesday, Oct. 10, and that the
Asylum street-From East Main street' to Clerk of the Board extend an invitation to the

,Union street. Mayor and Common Council and other city of-
Bartlett street-From Reynolds street to 280 ficet:S" to be pz:esent ~n t~at occasion; th~pro.

feet west of Plymouth avenue. ceSSIonto pass ill reVIew In front of the Court
I .Briggs place-From Chili road to 450 feet House at two o'clock. Adopted.

south. [A true cOPY.J
Chili road-From West ave. to Briggs place. THOS. J. NEVILLE, Clerk.
Gorham street-From North St. Paul to Ald. Redman moved the acceptance of the

North Clinton street. invitation. Adopted.
41


